
 
In Conjunction With 

 
 

 
Present 

 

The Fourth Annual 
RideWarrior West Coast Bash 

 

Six Flags Magic Mountain 
Sunday, March 11, 2007 

 
Join us as we celebrate Southern California’s most popular coaster enthusiast 
weekend by adding to the excitement another great RideWorld event out west! 
 
Come ride Tatsu, the World’s tallest, fastest, and longest flying coaster as well as 
X, the World’s first 4th Dimension coaster! 
 
We will enjoy 2 HOURS of ERT on X, Tatsu, and Viper before park opening along 
with some fun surprises! 

 
*ERT will be granted on X, Tatsu, and Viper only! ERT is subject to change without notice due to circumstances 

beyond our control. 

 
 
After your day at Six Flags Magic Mountain, join us for a Post Event Party with fun, food, 

and friends! To get more information and to register for the Post Event Party, visit: 
http://www.themeparkreview.com/partyrsvp.htm 
(Space at the party is limited, so sign up early!) 

 
If you plan on attending West Coast Bash, please email events@rideworld.com and let us 

know how many people are in your party. 
 

***Anyone with a processed Six Flags Season Pass may attend this event for FREE!*** 
If you don’t have a Season Pass we have negotiated a great group rate. 

Members that would like to purchase the $22.50 tickets in advance should: 
1. Call Group Sales at 661-255-4500 weekdays between 8:30am and 5:00pm PST 
2. Identify yourself as part of the “RideWorld ERT” Event 
3. Request the Early Bird Group Tickets for the March 11 event. 
4. Don’t forget to send an email to events@rideworld.com to let us know you’re attending! 

 

THERE WILL BE NO ON SITE TICKET SALES! 
 

You MUST pre-purchase your event ticket or have a processed (plastic card with your picture on 
it) season pass to attend this event.  Remember you can also upgrade your event ticket to a Play 
Pass at any time that day and visit Six Flags Magic Mountain and the other Six Flags parks all 
year! 
 

Remember ERT begins promptly at 8am, so get there early! Registration starts at 7:30am! 
This is the Sunday that Daylight Saving Time Begins! Set your clock one hour forward 

before you go to bed Saturday night so you’re not late! 
 

All attendees and their guests must abide by the RideWorld Club code of conduct. 
Every attendee is responsible for the actions of their guests. 

 


